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CASTINE WATER CO~IPANY. 

Clmptel" 110\4. 

An Act to incorporate the Castine 'Vater Company. 

Be z't enacted by the Senate and ~House of Representatives 
in Legislature asselnbled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. A. M. Devercnx, Manly G. Trask, C. Fred 
Jones, their assodates, sncccssors and assigns are herehy con
stituted a hody corporate and politic by the name of the Catl
tine "Yater Company for the pmpOi-ie of tlupplying water in 
the town of Castine to whoever lllay detiil'e to purchase the 
same for domestic, sanitary, industrial, public and nllluieipal 
uses, including extinguishing of fires. 

SECT. 2. The purposes of said corporation being public 
purposes, the said corporation for said purposes may take, 
detain, divert and nse so much of the waters of any la ke, 
stream, or artesian well now existing in said town of Castine, 
as may be necessary therefol', and further, for said pUl'poses, 
said eorporation lllay purchase or take and hold as for puhlic 
uses, snch lands and such waters herein before descrihed as 
may he necessary for 0 htailli ng, tlecuring, conducting and 
distributing an ample supply of water for the uses contelll
plated in the chartcr, including landt; for reservoirs, pipes, 
windmills and other strnetlll'es of said corporation. :x ot 
lllore than one rod in width of land shall he llsed for laying 
anyone line of pipe, nor lllOl'C than one-half acrc be taken 
for anyone reservoir and the windmill supplying it. 

SECT, 3, Ally person sUi-itaining dum age hy !:iuch taking, 
dctaining, diverting and utling of watcrs, or by taking and 
using of lands of his, shan be paid a just cOlllpensation there
for by said corporation. If such person allll said corporation 
do not agree upon the amount of saiel compensation, sneh 
person may, within twelve months after snch filing of 111ans 
and statements of damages offered as is hcreinafter provided 
for, apply to the commissioners of the county of Hancock, 
and cause snch damages to be asset;sed in the same manner, 
and undcr the same conditions, restrictions and limitations, 
as are by law prescribed ill the casc of damages by the laying 
out of highways, so far as such law is consitltent with the 
provisions of this act. If said company should fail to pay 
such land owner within ninety days after taking, when thcre 
it; no contest on the question of damages, or fail to deposit 
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for his nse with the clerk of the county commissioners afore- CHAP. 184 

said snch SUlll as may he finally awarded as damagcs with 
costs whcn recovered by him, within nincty days after notice 
of final judgmcnt ",hall have hecn received by the clerk of 
COlU'ts of said county, the said location shall hecollle there by 
invalid, and said company forfcit all rights nnder the 
same, as against sllch land owuers. Said company may 
make a tender to any land owner damaged uuder the provi-
sions of this act, and if snch land owner recO\'el'S more dam-
ages than \\'ere tendel'ed him by said company, he shall 
recover CObts, otherwise said company shall recover costs. 
In casc said company shall begin to occupy snch lands before 
the rendition of final judgment, the owner may require said 
company to file its bond to him with said county commis-
sioners, in snch sum and with such sureties as they approve, 
conditioned for said payment 01' deposit. No action shall bc 
bronght against said company for such taking, holding and 
occnpation until after sueh failnre to payor deposit as afore-

said. 
SECT. 4. ,Vhen said company shall have occasion to take, 

detain, divert, 01' nse auy waters as aforesaid, 01' take andnse 

any lands as aforesaid, it shal1 cause a statement of such 
waters, and a description of such lands, with a plan thereof, 
nnd a statelllPnt of the amount of damages it is willing to pay 
each person for the property so taken 01' used, to be filed in 
the rcgi~try of deeds for Hancock county, and also in the 
office of the town clerk of Castine, and puhlic notices, 
annonncing that said filing has bcen made, shall he conspicn-
ously posted in saiel town of CUt-tinc, at the same elate, and 
within ten elays of sneh filing a copy of such statemcnt and 
description shall he puhlished three weeks succcssively in 
some puhlic new:-;paper in !:'aid Castine or in El1sworth in 
SHiel county. Such water 01' land shall 1)c decmed to hn vc 
been taken at thc date of sllch filing. The corporation shall 
occnpy no water nor lands nntil the expiration of ten (lays 
from the date of f;aid filing, hut mny make all nccdful 
surfacc explorations, nnd snrveys, and levels, 011 uny 
lands or waiel's in snid Ca.stine, prior to snch filing. The 
corporation ~hall not takc, nor 1\1 :lily manner cnl'1'oHch upon 
the land known as Fort George in said Ca:-;tine, nor the land 
i llllllodiately !:,lllTonnding it, 1)0l1l1cled sOllthwe~terly hy land 
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SECT. 5. Said company is hereby authorized to lay, eon
strnct llndmaintaill H8 pipes, in and under the lands of private 
persolls 01' corporations, lind in and under the highways, WHYS, 

8treets, railroads, and 1Jridges in said to"n, amI to take up, 
replace and repair all such pipes, hydrants and structure8 as 
may be necessary for the purposes of its incorporation, to 
enter upon, pass over, and excavate any lands, or any high
ways or other way. The excavating and other using of the 
publie lands, ways, and ~truetures in said town, shall he nnder 
snch regulations andrestrictiollS as the nlUnicipal officers shall 
prescribe .. 

SECT. G. Saiel eOll1pany shall have the power to crOS8 any 
water course, public or private 8ewer, or to change the dil'Oc
tion thereof, and said company 8hall be liable fo1' any injury 
caused therehy. ,Yheneyc\' saiel company ::.;halllay down nny 
fixture in any high WHY, way, 01' street, or make allY alteration 
01' 1'epai.[·" upon its works in an;v highway, way, 01' street, it 
shall CHn8e the Rame to be done with as little ohstruetion to 
public tulVol as may he practicable, and shall, at i.t8 own 
expense, without nnnecer,sary delay, CHu-;e the earth and side
walks thfm removed by it, to lJe replaced in propel' condition. 

SECT. 7. Said company shall, in all ea~es be liable to pay 
to said town all sum~ which said town lllay 11e compelled to 

pay for damages, lJy rea80n of Hny defect in any highway, 
way or street therein, occasioned hy allY fault 01' neglect of 
saiel company, provided, said compa.ny shall have notiee of 
auy snit wherein sneh damages are claimed, and sball be 
allowed to defend the sUllle at its own expen8e. 

SECT. 8. Said company i,,; herehy authorized to purchase 
at sucb pl'iees und upon sueh terms and conditions, as may be 

agreed upon lJetween said company and the owner 01' owners 
thereof, any artesian lYell, epring, reselToir, pipes, hydrant::.;, 
or other appurtenances, 01' any lands which it may deem nec
essary to calTY ont the purposes set forth in its charter. 

SECT. !). Said company may distribute the water through 
the ~mid town of Castine and to the shipping along the water 
front, may regulate the use of saiel "ater, fix and collect 
water rates to be paid for the same from time to time, hut 

snch rates shall not exeeed those of other tmnlS in ::'IIaine, of 
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the general size and circumstances of Castine and similarly CHAP. 184 
sittHlted. 

SECT. 10. Said company is hereby authorized to make 
contracts with the United States, tbe state of Maine, other 
corporations, owners and operators of stmtllJ and sn ilillg ves
sels, and with the inhnbitants and temporary rcsidents of the 
town of Castine for the purpose of supplying water aO! con
templated hy thc charter of the company. The said town of 

l\Iay contruc t 
to supply 
water. 

-town 
authorized to 

Castine itl herehy authorized by a majority vote at any meeting ~~a~~~~~tn~or 

I 11 II 1 th 1! • t t 't It" t' exempt frOIll ega y ca ec . eretOr to ms rne 1 s ~e ec men 01' a mHJorlty 0 taxation. 

them to enter into contract with said company for a I'upply 
of 'water for fire and other lllunicipal purposes on sueh terUlS 
as the partieH may agree, including the remiH8ion of taxes 
upon the real estate, fixtures :md plant of saill corporation 
and may raise money therefor in the samc manner as for 
other town charges. ., 

SECT. 1]. ,Yhoever shall without the written consent of 
Penalty, for 

said cOlllIJanv make any olJening in allY of the llipes of said taking water 
J '--' without con~ 

eomJluny for the purpose of utling water froUl the same, or sent of Co. 

attach any fuucet, valve or other device to uny pipe lending 
frolll the pipes of said company, or to any tank supplied 
from the pipes of said company, throngh which the water of 
said company may lJe used without its knowledge, 01' ,,,ho-
eye l' shall usc the water of tlaid company without its knOld-
edge and written con8ent shnU be liable to said company for 
three tunes the rates estahlitlhed for said nses, to be recoyered 
in an aetion on the case. 

SECT. 12. The capital tltock of said eompany shall he Capital stock. 

twenty-five thousand dollars and may he increased to fifty 
thousand dollars hy a vote of said company at any meeting 
legally called for that purpose, :ll1d said stoek shall he 
divided into shares of one hundred dollars caeh. 

SECT. 13. Said company may issue its honds for the con
stmction of its works of any and all kinds, aud for the pur
chase of property real and pertlonal. in sneh amounts not 
exceeding the amount of capital stock actually suhserihec1, 
and upon sueh time and rate of interest as it Illily deem 
expedient, and secure the StLme hya mortgage of its frallchise 
and property. 

SECT. 14. The first meetillg of said company may he 
called by a written notiee thereof, signed ]l,Y any oue of the 
eorporatol's served UPOll each of his associates by gi dug him 

]rlay issue 
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Fil'Et meeting, 
how called. 
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BATH AXD SlIIAI,L POINT RAILROAD-NOR'l'H BERWICK WA'fER CO. 

the same in hand, or mailing the same to his last and usnal 
address seven days before the time ot' meeting. 

SECT. 15. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved March 14, 18\15. 

A n Act to extend the charter of the Bath, Small Point and Popham Beach Railroad 
COlllpany. 

Be /t enacted by tlte Senate and House of Repl'esentat/ves 

in Legl~s7atw'e assembled, as follows: 

The period with which the Bath, Small Point and Popham 
Beach Railroad Company mllst lUlNe organized and com
menced actnal husine:;s under.its charter, is hereby extcnded 
until .Murch cleven, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven. 

Approved March 14, 1895. 

Chal)ter ISS. 

An Act to incorporate the North Berwick 'Water Company. 

Be t't enacted by tlte Senate and .fIO?lSe of Repl'esentat/ves 
/17, Legt's7atm'e assemb7ed, as follows: 

SECT. 1. ,Villiam B. Tohey, John B. Rusi'ell, Richard 
Hom,)' Hurd, Daniel A. Hurd and Charles ,Yo Greenleaf of 
Korth Berwick, in York county, their assoeiatcs, Sllcccs:;ors 
and ns:;igns, are hereby incorporated hy the name of the 
Korth Berwick ",,"ater Company, for the pl1l'pose of suppl.1'
ing thc yillage of Korth Berwick in the county of York, and 
the inha1 litants of said North Bendck with pure water for 
in(lu:'itrlul, manufacturing, domo"tjc, sanitary llndmunicipal 
purposes, including extinguishment of fires. 

SECT. 2. Said company, for said pUl'j>0tieS, may detain, 
collect, take, store, usc and distrihnte water from Ell pond in 
Sanford, \\" ells and North BOl'wiek 01' uny other water source 
01' sourccs, within a radius of fivc miles of North Berwick 
yillagc. 


